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Abstract: This paper applies a general spatial equilibriummodel to investigate the
eﬀect that distance within urban hierarchy can have on interurban house prices. Our
spatial model predicts a negative price gradient towards higher-tier cities, which can be
decomposed into a ’productivity component’ and an ’amenity component’,
representing respectively the eﬀect of wage diﬀerences and households’ valuation of
access to higher-order services. The theoretical ﬁndings are tested on data for the
hierarchical urban system of the Pan-Yangtze River Delta in China. Both central and
subcentral cities are shown to impose statistically signiﬁcant distance penalties on
interurban house prices, even after we control for amenities and characteristics that are
generally considered to be the determinants of house prices. According to the empirical
decomposition, the negative house price gradients are largely accounted for by the
productivity component.
Keywords: China, distance eﬀect, house price gradient, spatial equilibrium, urban
hierarchy
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§ 2.1 Introduction
.............................................................................................................................
House prices vary signiﬁcantly across areas. For example, the average house price for
the U.S. metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) in the top price decile in 2000 was about
290,000 dollars, almost four times the average for theMSAs in the boɦom decile and
more than twice themean value1. Likewise, developing economies such as China
exhibit a huge house price diﬀerential between cities. According to the “100 city house
price index report”, the 90th percentile price for 95 prefecture cities (municipalities) in
1 Details onmean house price values are available in the paper by Gyourko et al. (2010).
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December 2010 wasmore than three times higher than the 10th percentile price2.
The remarkable variation in house price across cities is usually aɦributed to diﬀerences
in socio-economic conditions and amenities.For instance, cities with a warmwinter or
cool summer are always expensive (e.g., Rappaport 2007). In addition, man-made
amenities, notably school quality and crime rate, have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on house
prices (e.g.Gyourko and Tracy 1991)3. Topographical constraints and legal regulations,
which determine the housing supply, can also aﬀect house prices (e.g., Malpezzi
1996). Furthermore, as we argue here, the relative location of a city should be taken
into account when explaining interurban house price paɦerns. This paper
demonstrates a persistent spatial paɦern whereby diﬀerences in house prices tend to
increase as the location shifts from the core city to peripheral cities.
The eﬀect of location on the price of inner-city land (or houses) has been widely
investigated since the pioneering work of Alonso (1964), Mills (1967) andMuth
(1969). Their work predicted a negative eﬀect of distance on price whenmoving away
from the Central Business District (CBD). Empirical evidence for negative gradients of
population density, house prices or land values has been found in studies of Chicago,
Berlin, Stockholm, Beijing and the southern part of West Norway (McMillen 1996;
Söderberg and Janssen 2001; Osland et al. 2007; Zheng and Kahn 2008; Ahlfeldt
2011). The paɦern of house prices in amodern polycentric city is muchmore
complicated, however. There, location is also shaped by proximity to subcentres and
other important nodes like universities, hospitals and parks (Heikkila et al. 1989;
Waddell et al. 1993; Qin and Han 2013).
In an interurban context where cities form a hierarchy4, it is no surprise to ﬁnd that
house prices in top-tier cities tend to be the highest, whereas lower prices characterize
the lowest-order cities in the hinterland. Yet relevant studies on the eﬀect of a city’s
location on house prices are largely absent; to our knowledge, only two have been
published. de Bruyne and van Hove (2013) developed a theoretical model to explain,
from the perspective of commuters, how access to a core municipality will aﬀect house
prices. The underlying premise is that commuters have to compensate for their loss in
leisure time and for the cost of the journey to work by economizing on housing
expenditure. Usingmunicipal-level data for Belgium, they found solid evidence
supporting their hypothesis: good access to economic centres (capital city or provincial
2 This index is publishedmonthly by the China Index Academy.
Source:hɦp://fdc.fang.com/index/BaiChengIndex.html.
3 Climatological or environmental conditions are natural (pure) amenities because they are non-produced and
have no explicit prices. On the other hand, amenities like government services are consideredman-made (non-
pure), as they can be priced in terms of taxes.
4 According to Central Place Theory, a city in the top tier of an urban hierarchy provides the entire range of urban
products, whereas lower-order cities provide fewer products (Fujita et al. 1999).
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capitals) will increase house prices.
Commuting between core and peripheral cities might not be realistic in some
countries. In this regard, Partridge et al. (2009) present a general analytical framework
that combines the spatial general equilibrium framework of Roback (1982) and Central
Place Theory. They state that location characteristics (access to higher-tier centres) will
enhance a ﬁrm’s proﬁtability and households’ utility respectively by providing access to
greater markets and unique consumer services like exotic restaurants, renowned
museums and specialized healthcare facilities. Spatial diﬀerences in house prices are
thus outcomes of the location responses of ﬁrms and households to the urban
hierarchy. Data for rural and urban counties in the U.S. shows that estimated
incremental distance penalties for remoteness from the combined tiers of the urban
hierarchy are about 12% to 17%5.
In the study underlying this paper, we systematically investigated how the location of a
city – i.e., distance to higher tiers within the urban hierarchy – would aﬀect house
prices by applying a general spatial equilibrium framework analogous to that of
Partridge et al. (2009). This framework predicts a negative interurban house price
gradient with respect to higher-tier cities. The price gradient can be decomposed into a
‘productivity component’, which represents the eﬀects of wage diﬀerence caused by
agglomeration spillovers, and an ‘amenity component’, which reﬂects households’
valuation for access to higher-tier consumer services. We used aggregate data from
China’s Pan-Yangtze River Delta, where a housingmarket has emerged andmatured
since the housing system reform was launched in 1998. With that data, a series of
interurban house price gradients were estimated and empirically decomposed after
controlling for city-speciﬁc amenities and characteristics.
The contribution we intend tomake with this paper is twofold. First, we test the
penalties imposed by distance within the urban hierarchy on house prices in
developing countries where the spatial paɦern of interurban house prices has been
largely understudied. Second, we aɦempt to decompose the house price gradient
rather than wage (growth) diﬀerentials, the laɦer having been analysed previously by
Partridge et al.(2010).
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.2 Related literature
.............................................................................................................................
5 The housing cost gradient of Partridge et al. (2009), which is based on incremental distance, diﬀers from the
common house price gradient in intra-city studies. We use an example to explain incremental distances.
Consider an urban hierarchy with three tiers: the third-tier (lowest-level) city is 100 km from the nearest
second-tier city and 300 km from the nearest ﬁrst-tier (highest-level) city. The incremental distance with
respect to the ﬁrst-tier city is thus 200 km (300-100).
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Explaining house price diﬀerences across markets has long been a concern, as amply
demonstrated in the literature6. Ozanne and Thibodeau (1983) developed an implicit
demand and supply model of metropolitan housingmarkets. Themarkets were divided
into rental and homeowner sectors, which are linked by tenure choice and the urban
landmarket. Reduced equations for house prices and rents were then estimated using
seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) method based on a data set of MSAs in the USA.
Among other independent variables, they consideredmedian income, number of
households, demographic characteristics, tax, construction cost, price of land and
other consumer goods, as well as geographic features and government restrictions on
land supply. Surprisingly, they found that two variables, namely income and number of
households, signiﬁcantly aﬀect rents but not house prices. Coastal location, as a proxy
for topographical land use restrictions, had no inﬂuence on house prices either.
Potepan (1996) further extended the framework of Ozanne and Thibodeau (1983) to
include housing service, housing capital and urban landmarkets, of which the ﬁrst two
are linked through user-cost relationships. In contrast, their reduced-form estimates
based on data for MSAs conﬁrm the signiﬁcant eﬀect of income and population
(change) on house prices. Amenities, such as climate and quality of public services,
were also shown to inﬂuence house prices. Using a provincial panel data set for China,
Li and Chand (2013) also found that income level and the ratio of impendingmarriage
population to total population have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on house prices.
While most of the studies include income and population as independent variables,
the spatial general equilibrium framework (Roback 1982; Glaeser et al. 2006) clearly
justiﬁes the endogeneity between wage, population and house prices. This framework
accommodates migration across markets to equalize the inter-urban utility level.
Accordingly, price diﬀerences between cities are considered as compensating
diﬀerentials that compensate for city amenities. The implicit prices of amenities can
further be used to calculate a quality-of-life index. Gyourko and Tracy (1991) regressed
housing expenditure on a set of pure amenities such as climate and environmental
indicators and a set of non-pure amenities such as education, safety and healthcare. In
general, they found that those amenities, as a group, signiﬁcantly aﬀect housing
expenditure in the USA. Similarly, Rappaport (2007) provides evidence from the U.S.
market that counties with warmer winters and cooler summers enjoy higher growth in
house prices. Not surprisingly, amenities are also highly valued in Chinese housing
markets. For example, green space and beach access have a positive relationship with
house prices, while air pollution, measured as particulate maɦer (PM), aﬀects house
6 House prices at diﬀerent levels of spatial aggregation are inﬂuenced by diﬀerent aɦributes. For the aɦribute of
property, house price determinants usually fall into three categories: structural, locational and neighbourhood
characteristics (e.g. Oɦensmann et al. 2008; Qin and Han 2013). House price determinants at the national
level usually include income, interest rate, population and construction cost (e.g. Drake 1993; Meen 2002).
In this paper, we pay particular aɦention to the regional determinants. Although there is a large volume of
literature using time-series analysis, here we are mainly interested in cross-sectional studies.
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prices negatively (Zheng et al. 2010). Moreover, cross-boundary pollution ﬂows,
referring to pollutants carried by wind from other cities, also have a negative eﬀect on a
speciﬁc city’s house price (Zheng et al. 2014).
On the supply side the price of raw land and construction cost are the twomain factors,
even playing a bigger role in explaining house prices in more developed cities (Li and
Chand 2013). Conditions such as topographical features and regulation constraints,
whichmay be directly or indirectly correlated with land prices and construction cost,
can also aﬀect house prices. When facing a demand shock, cities with a relatively
elastic supply will experience amodest house price increase because of the unfeɦered
new supply. On the other hand, house prices must rise dramatically in cities with an
inelastic supply (Glaeser et al. 2006). Malpezzi (1996) investigated the relationship
between the regulatory environment, as measured by a series of rent controls and
zoning plans, and housingmarkets in the USA and found that regulation raises rents
and house prices but lowers homeownership rates. The ﬁnding that greater regulatory
restrictiveness will increase house prices or foster a larger house price growth in a
booming period is further conﬁrmed by Ihlanfeldt (2007) and Huang and Tang (2012),
among others.
More recently, some studies have considered the spatial dimension of house price
determinants. A few authors have investigated the role that the relative location of a
city within the urban hierarchy plays in forming house prices, assuming that central
cities that have larger market potential and higher consumer amenities will have a
positive eﬀect on nearby cities’ house prices (Partridge et al. 2009; de Bruyne and van
Hove 2013). Our study will contribute to this stream of research by investigating the
eﬀect of distance within the urban hierarchy on interurban house prices in an emerging
market – China.
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.3 Theoretical framework
.............................................................................................................................
Our theoretical framework follows the spatial general equilibriummodel of Roback
(1982), which has been extensively used by Beeson and Eberts (1989) and Partridge et
al. (2010). To perform our analysis, wemade several assumptions. Both capital and
labour canmove freely across cities, thereby allowing individuals to select their
residential location within a particular city and to choose between diﬀerent cities.
However, the option of living in one city and working in another is ruled out. Further,
land is ﬁxed in each city but can be freely changed between uses.
Households maximize utility subject to a budget constraint by choosing amounts of
traded composite goods (x) and housing production (hc), given the bundle of urban
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amenities (s) and location characteristics (D):
maxU(x,hc; s,D) subject to w = x+ phc (1)
wherew represents the wage that makes up the bulk of the household budget; p
denotes the house price while the price of composite goods is determined by
international markets and set to unity. Urban amenities (s) include pure amenities
(e.g., weather) andman-made amenities (e.g., government services). Location
characteristics (D) are a set of distances to cities of diﬀerent (higher) tiers; thereby,
these characteristics capture what we call the urban hierarchy distance eﬀect. The
indirect utility function (V) can be derived from equation andmust be equal to c across
cities in spatial equilibrium:
V(w, p; s,D) = c. (2)
The indirect utility function has the usual properties, Vw = ∂V/∂w > 0 and Vp < 0. If
urban amenities have a positive eﬀect on utility, then Vs > 0.
Suppose that land is the only input of housing production according to a
constant-return-to-scale production function: H = h(lh; s,D). The problem for a
representative housing developer is to minimize costs subject to the production
function. We can consider the unit cost function since the production function is the
constant return to scale and the equilibrium condition is:
G(r; s,D) = p(s,D) (3)
where r represents the land price. As usual, the unit cost function is increasing in factor
prices, so Gr = lh/H > 0. If urban amenities (s) provide net productivity advantages to
housing developers, then Gs < 0; otherwise Gs > 0.
Following the tradition of Rosen (1979), households are viewed as self-producers of
composite goods. The assumption of self-production ensures that land is not a factor
of production. That is, X = f(Nx; s,D), where Nx is the labour for producing composite
goods. Assuming that f is also a constant-return-to-scale function, then the unit cost
must be equal to the product price in equilibrium:
C(w; s,D) = 1. (4)
The unit cost function C(·) has properties similar to G(·), Cw = Nx/X > 0 and Cs < 0 if
urban amenities have positive productivity eﬀects. Note that the labour and land
market clearing conditions require thatN = Nx and L = lh, where N and L denote a
city’s total amount of labour and land, respectively.
Now we turn to the eﬀect that distances in the urban hierarchy (D) exert on a
household’s utility and production costs. As central place theory suggests, higher-tier
cities can provide all the functions of lower-tier cities as well as a higher level of service
or product (with a higher demand threshold) that is ﬁrst available at the higher tier.
Therefore, agglomeration economies are expected to be greatest in the highest-tier
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cities in the hierarchical urban systems (Partridge et al. 2009). Owing to agglomeration
spillovers or beneﬁts (e.g., of knowledge), a city that is close to the higher-tier city
usually has higher productivity advantages in both housing production and composite
goods; thus, GD > 0 and CD > 0. Households in that city also beneﬁt from their access
to higher-tier cities, which can oﬀer unique higher-order cultural, recreational and
consumer services, so that VD < 0.
FIGURE 2.1 Illustration of distance eﬀects on equilibriumwages and house prices.
Holding within-area amenities(s) constant across cities, the combination of Equations
(2), (3) and (4) can be solved simultaneously forw, p and r in terms of location
characteristics (D). Figure 2.1 illustrates the eﬀect of greater remoteness from a
higher-tier city – say, the central city in the highest tier of an urban hierarchy. The
upward-sloping line represents the iso-utility curve where higher house prices require
higher wages to keep utility constant. Since land is not a factor for composite goods
production, the iso-cost curve of a composite good is represented by the horizontal
line. Suppose that city 2 is more distant from the central city than city 1. Then the
lower degree of access to the central city moves the iso-utility curve leftward, reducing
house prices, and shifts the iso-cost curve downward, reducing both wages and house
prices. The total decrease in house price due to remoteness from the central city is
p1 − p3.
Totally diﬀerentiating the equations (2), (3) and (4) and solving for dw/dD, dp/dD and
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dr/dD (assuming ds = 0), we obtain:
dw
dD
= −CD
Cw
< 0,
dp
dD
=
CDVw
VpCw
− VD
Vp
< 0,
dr
dD
=
1
Gr
[
CDVw
VpCw
− VD
Vp
− GD
]
< 0
(5)
Rearranging dp/dD and using Roy’s identity, the negative house price gradient can be
decomposed into two components:
dp
dD
=
1
hc
dw
dD
+
(
−VD
Vp
)
. (6)
The ﬁrst term in Equation (6) is the eﬀect on p due to the changes in wages, i.e., the
productivity advantages ((dp/dD)C). The second term is the amount of house price
required to compensate for remoteness from the higher-order services oﬀered by the
central city, i.e., the eﬀect of consumer amenities ((dp/dD)V). These two terms
correspond to p2 − p3 and p1 − p2 in Figure 2.1, respectively. Again, land is not a
factor of production of composite goods. Therefore, the value of consumer amenities
will be completely capitalized in house prices. The contribution of the amenity
component to the total house price gradient can be derived from Equation (6):(
dp
dD
)V
=
dp
dD
− 1
hc
dw
dD
or
(
d log p
dD
)V
=
d log p
dD
− 1
k
d logw
dD
, (7)
where k = hcp/w is the share of the consumer’s budget spent on housing. The
magnitude of the productivity component can be derived in a similar way.
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.4 Hierarchical urban system and empirical data
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.4.1 Hierarchical urban system of interest
.............................................................................................................................
Prior to introducing the readers to the hierarchical urban system covered in this study,
we oﬀer some background on the administrative arrangement of Chinese urban areas.
A typical prefecture city, or a municipality directly under the central government
(municipality for short), usually consists of districts and counties (or county-level
cities). The ‘city proper’ (shiqu) of the prefecture city is made up of the districts (Ding
2013) 7. The hierarchical urban systemmentioned in this paper pertains to the city
proper of prefecture cities andmunicipalities.
7 It should be noted that the city proper in China is a smaller subset of the administrative area of a prefecture
city. It is made up of city districts, the boundaries of which are determined by legal and administrative
criteria. Distinct from common usage, the ’city proper’ of a prefecture city in China is overbounded and usually
encompasses urban, suburban and rural areas.
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The empirical grounds for the study refer to the hierarchical urban system of the
Pan-Yangtze River Delta (PYRD). The area comprises onemunicipality (Shanghai) and
three provinces (Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui), including 42 cities, with a land area of
350,000 km2 and a population of 215million in 2010 (see Figure 2.2). With the
hukou restriction on labour mobility being phased out in the transition to amarket
economy, a more liberal labour market has emerged. People can freely migrate to cities
that oﬀer higher real wages or beɦer urban amenities. For example, the population of
Shanghai increased by 43% from 2000 to 2010. Furthermore, urbanites tend to live
and work in the same city because of cultural traditions, the expense of commuting and
so on. Given these features, the PYRD constitutes a natural experimental seɦing for our
theoretical analysis.
FIGURE 2.2 Hierarchical urban system of Pan-Yangtze River Delta
Accompanying the rapid economic growth and liberalization of the labour market, the
increasing urban population has been accommodated in amodern, market-oriented
housing sector since the housing reform of 1998. Three types of housing are provided
tomeet the demand of diﬀerent income groups: commercial housing, government-
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supported aﬀordable housing (Jingji shiyong fang) and government-subsidized rental
housing (Lianzu fang) (Wang et al. 2012). The commercial sector is market-oriented.
At present, it comprises themajority of the units, even though aﬀordable housing has
been encouraged and supported by governments in recent years.
TABLE 2.1 Economic development of central and subcentral cities, 2010
city Working
population
(104 Person)
Overall
rank
Rank in
corresponding
province
GDP
(billion
Yuan)
Overall
rank
Rank in
corresponding
province
Shanghai 716.74 1 1697.16 1
Nanjing 259.18 3 1 451.52 3 1
Hangzhou 333.58 2 1 474.08 2 1
Hefei 114.28 8 1 192.04 8 1
In theory, a higher-tier city should have a relatively largemarket and provide
higher-order services and products for lower-tier cities. In China, urban development
and the spatial layout of cities are usually guided by the upper-level governments’
plans. Therefore, the Outline of National Urban System Planning (2005-2020) oﬀers a
good perspective fromwhich to deﬁne the urban hierarchy in the PYRD area. The
Outline identiﬁes a three-tiered urban system. Shanghai, planned to be the nationwide
central city, is undoubtedly the only highest-tier city. Nanjing, Hangzhou and Hefei, as
local-central cities and the capitals of Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui province
respectively, comprise the second (subcentral) tier. They oﬀer higher-order functions
and services for third-tier cities. Note that Ningbo, designated as a local-central city, is
excluded from the list of subcentral cities. Because Ningbo lies very close to Hangzhou;
its inﬂuence on third-tier cities can be easily overshadowed by Hangzhou 8. The
evidence presented in Table 2.1 suggests that the inclusion of Hefei as a subcentral city
is a bit controversial; its economic indicators, namely the working population and GDP,
are not in the top rank. However, considering its leading position in Anhui province, it is
reasonable to deﬁne Hefei as one of the local centres.
§ 2.4.2 Model speciﬁcation and data
.............................................................................................................................
We use a set of panel data for 42 cities (41 prefecture cities and onemunicipality)
spanning the period from 2006 to 2010. Thus, we have 210 annual observations.
According to the theoretical model, the full speciﬁcation of the pooled cross-sectional
8 The correlation between distance to Hangzhou and to Ningbo is 0.922. The estimated subcentral city gradient
with or without Ningbo as subcentral city, using the Semi-log/Log-logmodel shown in Table 2, does not diﬀer
much (-0.0701 without Ningbo against -0.0744 with Ningbo).
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model can be expressed as:
Hpriceit = α
H + Locationiβ
H + Amenityitγ
H + TimetλH + ϵHit
Wageit = α
I + Locationiβ
I + Amenityitγ
I + TimetλI + ϵIit
(8)
where Hpriceit andWageit represent the house prices and wages of city i at time t,
respectively; the vector Locationi contains a set of distancemeasures to central and
subcentral cities in the urban hierarchy and probably remains constant over time; the
vector Amenityit includes themeasures of city amenities and characteristics; and the
vector Timet contains dummy variables that control for time eﬀects. The house price
equation inmodel (8) is our main focus.
The primary data sources for this paper are the city-level or province-level statistical
yearbooks as well as China City Statistical Yearbooks. Here, the notion of house price
refers to the average sale price of newly sold residential buildings per square metre of
ﬂoor space in the city proper 9. This measure includes both ﬁnished and pre-sale
housing 10.One drawback of this measure is that it does not control for housing quality.
Nonetheless, to our knowledge, this is the only aggregate measure of house price that
can cover all of the cities in this analysis. The wage level is approximated by annual
average wages of employees working in state-owned, collective-owned non-private
sectors. The wage data is gathered from China City Statistical Yearbooks.
Both geographical distance and travel time are used tomeasure the accessibility of a
city to higher-tier cities. Geographical distance is the straight line distance between the
CBD of two cities, while travel timemeans the least amount of driving time extracted
from Google Maps in December 2012. By the same approach, geographical distance
and travel time to the nearest subcentral city are constructed. Our measure here diﬀers
from the incremental distance (see note 5 for a detailed explanation) of Partridge et
al. (2009). Under the assumption of incremental distance, a third-tier city, say city i,
that is proximal to the central city will no longer be inﬂuenced by the subcentral city. In
contrast, the distancemeasures applied here contain the inﬂuence of both the central
city and the subcentral city on city i.
A set of variables are chosen as proxies for city amenities and characteristics. Themain
climate variable is the winter temperature, speciﬁcally the average temperature of
December, January and February. The summer temperature is excluded, as it does not
vary much across our study area. The environmental indicator is the annual amount of
9 A few cities only have sale data incorporating all kinds of buildings: commercial, residential and some other
types. However, according to data from other cities, residential buildings account for the great majority of
total sales. Therefore, the average price of residential buildings in these cities is a corrected average price for
all buildings; the correction coeﬃcient is determined by the nearby cities.
10 In the pre-sale housing (qifang) market, purchasers buy houses that are not yet completed from the developers
in the form of a forward contract. Since the Chinese housingmarket is experiencing rapid growth, the pre-sale
housing sector enjoys a very large share of themarket.
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industrial smoke and dust emissions per GDP. Smoke and dust are the twomajor
components of particulate maɦer, which is an important aspect of quality of life. This
measure reﬂects the intensity of particulate maɦer emissions. Higher emission
intensities usually indicate a higher share of the polluting sector in the industrial
composition, which will make the city less pleasant to live in. We also create the
dummy variable ‘coastal city’ to measure the living comfort of a city. It takes the value
of 1 if the city proper borders an ocean but the value of 0 otherwise. Theman-made
amenities we consider are healthcare and education conditions, themost important
aspects of quality of life in a city. They are approximated by the ratio of students to
teachers and the number of physicians per thousand inhabitants. Finally, the variable
‘arable land per capita in 2004’ is incorporated as a proxy for planning and regulation
constraints. To ensure grain security, the central government has drawn a ‘red line’
minimum for arable land at 120million hectares in the whole country. In this regard, a
city with less arable land will probably facemore strict planning and regulation
constraints, which will consequently push up the house price but limit its population
growth (Glaeser et al. 2006). Note that the spatial context of winter temperature,
smoke and dust emissions, and arable land per capita does not pertain to the city
proper but covers the whole prefecture city (including counties or county-level cities)
11.
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.5 Estimating interurban house price gradients
.............................................................................................................................
A set of interurban house price gradients were estimated to investigate the distance
penalties of central and subcentral cities. First, a parsimoniousmodel that only
considers the eﬀect of a central city was estimated based on three distance-decay
forms. Second, the augmentedmodels that contain both central and subcentral cities
were used to detect the house price paɦern in a polycentric urban system. Third, after
controlling for city amenities and characteristics, the house price gradients of central
and subcentral cities were re-estimated.
§ 2.5.1 Central-city house price gradient
.............................................................................................................................
Specifying the functional form is an important issue in empirical analysis. In order to
choose the ‘best’ model speciﬁcation, we considered three distance-decay forms of
parsimoniousmodels: linear (Level-Level), semi-log (Log-Level) and log-log (Log-Log).
In addition, we included two regional dummy variables to control for the provincial
ﬁxed eﬀects of Jiangsu and Anhui, such as natural resource availability and policy
diﬀerence.
11 The descriptive statistics of all variables are available on request.
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The estimated central-city house price gradients are reported in Table 2.2. t statistics
were produced on the basis of standard errors clustered by city that are robust to
correlation between error terms of the same city and heteroskedasticity over time.
Except for the linear functional form where the negative coeﬃcients of distance
measures are not signiﬁcant, both the semi-log and log-log form detected the highly
signiﬁcant distance penalties of the central city (Shanghai) on house prices in other
cities. These penalties are in accordance with our theoretical ﬁndings as well as
ﬁndings in U.S. housingmarkets. To our surprise, geographic distance performs even
beɦer than travel time, which is considered to bemore appropriate for measuring the
accessibility between cities. The explanationmay be related to the fact that the travel
time has changed along with the continuous improvement of transportation
infrastructure in the study area. However, what we actually used is a constant travel
time derived from Google Map service, which could not track such changes12. The
following analysis only takes geographical distance into account.
The semi-log functional form using geographical distance performs best, according to
the goodness-of-ﬁt and AIC criteria. Together with two regional dummy variables, the
geographic distance to the central city can explain 70% of the spatial variance of house
prices in this model. The corresponding negative gradient is -0.0011, indicating that
for one kilometre farther away a city lies from the central city, the average house price
will decrease by about 0.11%when holding the regional eﬀects constant. Moreover,
house prices in Jiangsu province are signiﬁcantly lower than those in Zhejiang, and
Anhui is even cheaper. Finally, the estimation results of four time dummy variables
show that overall house prices rose continuously during the study period, though we do
not report the results 13.
§ 2.5.2 House price gradient of both central and subcentral cities
.............................................................................................................................
To investigate the distance penalties of both central and subcentral cities on interurban
house prices, we extended the framework of Heikkila et al.(1989), who considered the
role of subcentres in a polycentric city. For our interurban augmentedmodel, we
assumed a competitive relationship among three subcentral cities but a
complementary relationship between each of them and the central city. Thus, access to
subcentral cities is measured by the distance to the nearest subcentral city. We then
assigned either the semi-log or log-log distance-decay form to both central and
subcentral cities, resulting in four models with diﬀerent functional combinations.
12 We thank one anonymous referee for noting this point.
13 The interaction terms of distancemeasure and time dummies are also included to test the hypothesis that
the interurban house price gradient would ﬂaɦen over time. However, we found no evidence supporting this
proposition.
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TABLE
2.2
Estim
ation
ofcentral-city
house
price
gradient
Linear/D
ist
Linear/Tim
e
Sem
i-log/D
ist
Sem
i-log/Tim
e
Log-log/D
ist
Log-log/Tim
e
H
ouse
price
H
ouse
price
Ln(H
ouse
price)
Ln(H
ouse
price)
Ln(H
ouse
price)
Ln(H
ouse
price)
Constant
6699.1337***
(9.66)
6636.7919***
(8.25)
8.7021***
(82.59)
8.7009***
(73.12)
9.0524***
(45.59)
9.0272***
(48.71)
D
istance
to
centralcity
-3.6720
(-1.24)
–
-0.0011***
(-2.84)
–
–
–
Ln(D
istance
to
centralcity)
–
–
–
–
-0.1198**
(-2.58)
–
Traveltim
e
to
centralcity
–
-3.5313
(-0.89)
–
-0.0012**
(-2.27)
–
–
Ln(Traveltim
e
to
centralcity)
–
–
–
–
–
-0.1156***
(-2.62)
D
um
m
y:Jiangsu
-2893.4657***
(-2.79)
-3018.9746***
(-3.04)
-0.4331***
(-3.08)
-0.4702***
(-3.40)
-0.4260***
(-2.93)
-0.4428***
(-3.10)
D
um
m
y:Anhui
-3670.9179***
(-2.75)
-3917.2915***
(-3.04)
-0.6136***
(-3.56)
-0.6767***
(-4.03)
-0.7090***
(-4.73)
-0.7308***
(-5.04)
Tim
e
eﬀect
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
F-stats
30.27
29.51
69.17
64.73
63.22
61.92
R
2
0.512
0.506
0.706
0.692
0.687
0.682
Adj.R
2
0.492
0.486
0.679
0.665
0.660
0.656
A
IC
3832.490
3835.200
76.90
86.64
90.04
93.03
Sam
ple
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210
210
210
210
210
210
N
otes:**
and
***
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signiﬁcance
atthe
5%
and
1%
level,respectively.The
tvalues
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parentheses
are
calculated
based
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standard
errors
thatare
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serialcorrelation
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sam
e
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The results shown in Table 2.3 reveal that both central and subcentral cities have
signiﬁcantly negative distance eﬀects on house prices when using the semi-log/log-log
form and log-log/semi-log functional form. Those results also show that the
semi-log/log-log form is the best one in terms of adjusted R2 and AIC criteria.
However, the distance penalties are no longer signiﬁcant, even at 10% signiﬁcance
level, for the central city in the log-log/log-logmodel or for the subcentral city in the
semi-log/semi-logmodel. Thus, it is certainly correct to infer that the log-log function
is more appropriate than the semi-log function for subcentral cities. It should be kept
in mind that the central city always has amacro-eﬀect that inﬂuences a larger radius
while the subcentral city only has a local micro-eﬀect. In that light, it seems that the
choice of functional form is sensitive to the inﬂuence sphere of the centre. The log-log
function performs beɦer when the area of inﬂuence is relatively small, while the
semi-log function is more appropriate if the area is larger. These ﬁndings are in line
with those of Osland et al. (2007), who found that the exponential (semi-log) function
performs best when the estimation is based on a large area, while the power (log-log)
function performs best if the data is restricted to a small area.
TABLE 2.3 Distance eﬀects of both central and subcentral cities
Semi-log/
Semi-log
Semi-log/
Log-log
Log-log/
Semi-log
Log-log/
Log-log
Ln(House
price)
Ln(House
price)
Ln(House
price)
Ln(House
price)
Constant 8.7260***
(80.38)
8.9212***
(115.18)
8.9805***
(59.59)
9.0699***
(43.06)
Distance to central
city
-0.0008***
(-1.98)
-0.0008***
(-2.03)
– –
Ln(Distance to
central city)
– – -0.0779**
(-2.06)
-0.0607
(-1.27)
Distance to
subcentral city
-0.0006
(-0.93)
– -0.0010*
(-1.69)
–
Ln(Distance to
subcentral city)
– -0.0701***
(-4.60)
– -0.0746***
(-4.66)
Dummy: Jiangsu -0.4339***
(-3.06)
-0.4142***
(-2.99)
-0.4269***
(-2.89)
-0.4196***
(-2.96)
Dummy: Anhui -0.6733***
(-4.01)
-0.6530***
(-3.84)
-0.7598***
(-5.24)
-0.7454***
(-5.18)
Time eﬀects Yes Yes Yes Yes
F-Stats 61.78 72.32 60.03 65.76
Adj.R2 0.680 0.710 0.675 0.693
AIC 75.102 51.06 79.38 65.70
Sample size 210 210 210 210
Notes: *, ** and *** denote signiﬁcance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level,respectively. The t
values shown in parentheses are calculated based on clustered standard errors that are
robust to serial correlation of the same unit and heteroskedasticity over time.
Unlike the semi-logmodel that only includes the eﬀect of the central city, adding the
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eﬀects of subcentral cities raises the adjusted R2 from 0.679 to 0.710. Their added
eﬀects explain 3%more variance in interurban house prices and decrease the
magnitude of the distance penalties of the central city by about 27%. Since we use
diﬀerent functional forms for central and subcentral cities, we cannot compare the
magnitudes of their distance penalties directly.
TABLE 2.4 House price and wage gradient after controlling for city amenities and
characteristics
House price model Wagemodel
Regional
dummies
Amenities
+ Regional
dummies
Amenities +
Location variables
Amenities +
Location variables
Ln(House price) Ln(House price) Ln(House price) Ln(Wage)
Constant 8.4666***
(77.39)
7.6520***
(17.77)
8.0267***
(22.26)
11.0058***
(45.97)
Dummy: Jiangsu -0.4895***
(-3.46)
0.0946***
(0.66)
– –
Dummy: Anhui -0.8410***
(-6.90)
-0.1816
(-1.34)
– –
Coastal city – 0.3230**
(2.32)
0.3523***
(3.98)
0.0227
(0.45)
Winter temperature – 0.0791**
(2.58)
0.0627*
(1.72)
-0.0086
(-0.40)
Smoke and dust
emissions
– -0.0008
(-1.56)
-0.0013***
(-2.73)
0.0004
(0.60)
Doctor – 0.0010**
(2.58)
0.0008***
(2.72)
0.0004*
(1.79)
Student/teacher ratio – -0.0050
(-0.38)
-0.0022
(-0.15)
-0.0354***
(-3.46)
Arable land – -0.0003*
(-1.83)
-0.0003
(-1.33)
-0.0004**
(-2.38)
Distance to central city– – -0.0008***
(-2.80)
-0.0003*
(-1.67)
Ln(Distance to
subcentral city)
– – -0.0329*
(-1.72)
-0.0131
(-1.20)
Time eﬀects Yes Yes Yes Yes
F-Stats 61.04 85.58 89.47 63.22
Adj.R2 0.622 0.788 0.794 0.746
Sample size 210 207 207 207
Notes: *, ** and *** denote signiﬁcance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level,respectively. The t
values shown in parentheses are calculated based on clustered standard errors that are robust
to serial correlation of the same unit and heteroskedasticity over time.
§ 2.5.3 House price gradient after controlling for city amenities and characteristics
.............................................................................................................................
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As suggested by the theoretical model, the negative house price gradient with respect
to higher-tier cities should persist after controlling for city amenities and
characteristics. Before estimating this, we ﬁrst investigate the compensating house
price diﬀerentials for urban amenities and characteristics. As noted earlier, the average
house prices in Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Anhui provinces diﬀer signiﬁcantly from each
other. This observation is further supported by the estimation results of column 1 in
Table 2.4, which only contains two regional dummy variables. We assume that the
observed house price diﬀerentials across provinces are actually proxies for the
diﬀerences in amenities. The result of testing this hypothesis is shown in column 2 of
Table 2.4. After including the variables of city amenities and characteristics, the
regional eﬀects of Jiangsu and Anhui province fall dramatically and are no longer
signiﬁcant, which oﬀers some support for our hypothesis.
The six variables of city amenities and characteristics, together with the two regional
dummy variables, account for nearly 80% of the house price variance. As a group, the
amenity and characteristic variables are statistically highly signiﬁcant at the 1%
signiﬁcance level (the joint F-statistic is 39.98 where the 1% critical value is 2.90), and
each has the anticipated sign. Among these variables, winter temperature, bordering
an ocean and number of doctors have signiﬁcantly positive eﬀects, while arable land
per capita has a negative eﬀect at a signiﬁcance level of 10% or beɦer. The unpleasant
eﬀect of smoke and dust emissions is marginally insigniﬁcant.
The third column of Table 2.4 reports the estimation results of themodel with both
amenity variables and two distancemeasures. The two distance variables in which we
aremost interested still have signiﬁcantly negative eﬀects: distance to the central city
is signiﬁcant at the 1% level, while distance to the subcentral city at the 10% level.
Compared to the semi-log / log-logmodel that only includes two distance variables
and two regional dummies, themagnitude of the central-city house price gradient in
this model does not change, but the distance penalties of the subcentral city decrease
by about 50%. The point estimates of city amenities and characters are quite robust as
they do not diﬀer much from the results in column 2. Perhaps themost obvious change
is that the negative eﬀect of particulate maɦer becomes highly signiﬁcant.
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.6 Decomposition of interurban house price gradient
.............................................................................................................................
The previous section has provided estimates of the impact of urban hierarchy distances
on house prices. According to the theoretical model, the decline in the interurban
house price gradient could be aɦributed either to productivity disadvantages or
amenity disadvantages. This section will empirically decompose the interurban house
price gradient based on Equation (7) and reveal which component contributes more to
the negative price eﬀects of remoteness from higher-tier cities.
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In doing so, we ﬁrst estimated the wage gradient, which is reported in the fourth
column of Table 2.4. Overall, the distance and amenity variables perform less
successfully in the wagemodel than in the house price model, given the lower adjusted
R2 of wage regression. The central city still imposes a statistically signiﬁcant distance
penalty on wages, but its magnitude is less than the penalty on house prices. The
negative coeﬃcient of distance to subcentral cities, on the other hand, is no longer
signiﬁcant in the wagemodel. Among the signiﬁcant wage determinants are two
man-made amenities, namely the number of doctors and the ratio of students to
teachers, as well as the area of arable land. Unlike the households, ﬁrms seem not to
value the climate and environmental amenities as they are not signiﬁcant in explaining
wage diﬀerences. In contrast, ﬁrms strongly prefer man-made amenities, especially the
human capital that is partially reﬂected in the student/teacher ratio. Of course, access
to higher-tier cities is valued by both ﬁrms and households.
To decompose the house price gradient, we need to know the share of the household
budget that is spent on housing (k). Since there is no oﬃcial estimate of general
housing expenditure in China, the parameter is simply calibrated from the
owner-occupied housingmarket by the equation k = (P× R× S+ U)/I14. In this
equation, the numerator is the total annual housing expenditure in 2010, including
imputed rent (P× R× S) and utility charges (U), and the nominator is the disposable
income per capita (I) in 2010. For the imputed rent equation (P× R× S), P is the
national average house sale price in 2010, R is the discount rate, which takes the value
of 4.83% (average of ﬁve-year deposit rate during 2006-2010), and S is the average
amount of living space per person, which equals 30m2. Finally, our estimated from
this equation is 0.430.
TABLE 2.5 Decomposition of interurban house price gradient
Average
distance
(km)
Distance
penalties
Amenity
component
Productivity
component
Amenity
share (%)
Productivity
share (%)
Distance to
central city
305.71 -2.4902E-01 -3.9167E-02 -2.0985E-01 15.73 84.27
Ln(Distance to
subcentral city)
4.42 -1.4530E-01 -1.1058E-03 -1.3424E-01 7.61 92.39
Notes: Because of rounding in Table 2.4, the results shown here cannot be accurately
calculated by readers.
With the parameter k, the estimated house price gradient and the wage gradient in
hand, Equation (7) can be used to decompose the negative eﬀects of urban hierarchy
14 We did not consider the private rental market when calculating the share of housing expenditure, since it is
seriously underdeveloped in China.
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distance into two components: productivity disadvantage and amenity disadvantage
15. The second column of Table 2.5 reports the penalties of distance to the central city
and the subcentral city at themean values (shown in column 1). The remaining
columns give the amount of the amenity component and the productivity component
as well as their corresponding shares. For distance to either the central or the
subcentral city, both components are negative. This empirical ﬁnding sheds light on
why the cities that are proximal to higher-tier cities have higher house prices. It is more
expensive there not only because these nearby cities can provide higher wages due to
the ﬁrms’ productivity advantage but also because households are willing to pay for
access to consumer services that are only available in higher-tier cities. Yet, the
productivity component explains themajority of urban hierarchy distance penalties on
interurban house prices, namely about 85% of the distance penalties of the central city
and 92% of the penalties of the subcentral city. In other words, households’ valuation
of access to higher-tier consumer services only plays amarginal role in determining the
house prices.
According to Equation (7), our decomposition of the interurban house price gradient is
sensitive to the parameter k – the ratio of housing expenditure to household budget. A
small value, say less than 0.37, will lead to a counterintuitive ﬁnding: the amenity
component wouldmake no contribution to the negative house price gradient or even
have a positive eﬀect on house prices. In other words, households are found to be less
willing to live near higher-tier cities, holding the city amenities and characteristics
constant. But our estimated share, 0.430, seems preɦy high from the perspective of
housing aﬀordability, given that the average ratio of the 31 OECD countries is 0.225
and the value 0.3 is often seen as the cut-oﬀ point for unaﬀordability 16. The question
then arises whether the Chinese housingmarket is unaﬀordable enough to consider
our decomposition results robust. Chen et al. (2010) assessed housing aﬀordability in
Shanghai and estimated the ratio of monthly mortgage payments to monthly
disposable income (MIR) over the period 2006-2008 at 0.62, 0.69 and 0.60,
respectively. Not surprisingly, a nationwide study shows that even the households in
the 60-80% income quintile usually face anMIR exceeding 0.40 (Yang and Chen
2014). Thus, it may be inferred that the Chinese housingmarket is indeed
unaﬀordable and that our decomposition results are robust and reliable.
.............................................................................................................................
§ 2.7 Conclusion and discussion
.............................................................................................................................
15 Although the subcentral city takes the form of a log-log function, its decomposition is similar to a semi-log
function:
(
d log p
d log D
)V
= d log pd log D − 1k d log wd log D
16 The threemissing OECD countries are Chile, Israel andMexico.
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While most studies have aɦributed the house price diﬀerences across cities to the
diﬀerentials in city-speciﬁc amenities and characteristics, this paper focuses on the
spatial dimension of the determinants of interurban house prices, i.e., the eﬀect of
urban hierarchy distance. We carried out our analysis under a general spatial
equilibrium framework. Location decisions of ﬁrms and households jointly predict a
declining paɦern of house prices with distance from higher-tier cities. This negative
house price gradient combines two aspects. First, ﬁrms in the higher-tier cities and
their nearby areas are able to pay higher wages due to the productivity advantage,
thereby driving up house prices. Second, households are willing to pay a premium on
house prices for access to higher-order services. The theoretical ﬁndings are tested
with the aggregate data of a speciﬁc hierarchical urban system in the Pan-Yangtze River
Delta.
Both central and subcentral cities are found to impose statistically signiﬁcant distance
penalties on interurban house prices if we can correctly specify the distance-decay
functions. The choice of forms for the functions is sensitive to the inﬂuential radius of
the targeted higher-tier cities: the semi-log function is the best choice for the central
city, while a log-log decay function is beɦer for subcentral cities. The negative eﬀects of
urban hierarchy distance on house prices are robust, even after we control for city
amenities and characteristics. We also ﬁnd evidence of compensating house price
diﬀerentials in terms of climate, environmental and healthcare amenities. Themost
counterintuitive ﬁnding embedded in the estimation of the central-city gradient – that
the use of travel time does not improve themodel’s performance – is probably due to
the fact that our time-point measure cannot truly reﬂect the cost of travel and changes
therein during the study period.
To decompose the house price gradient, the wage gradient is also estimated. The
results show that distances to the central and subcentral cities have negative impacts
on wages, though the penalties of subcentral cities are not statistically signiﬁcant. In
particular, the slopes of house price gradients are much steeper than those of wage
gradients, whichmay be taken as preliminary evidence of the existence of an amenity
premium. Yet, the decomposition results reveal that the ‘amenity component’
contributes very liɦle; the ‘productivity component’ contributes strongly to the
negative house price gradients. This discrepancy is in line with the wage (growth)
gradient decomposition studies by Beeson and Eberts (1989) and Partridge et al.
(2010), who also found that the productivity component wasmuchmore important in
determining the wage (growth) diﬀerences. Although the decomposition results
obtained in this study are conditional on devoting a relatively large share of the
household expenditure to housing (k = 0.43), we believe that our ﬁndings are robust
and reliable given the highly unaﬀordable housingmarket in China.
Our empirical ﬁndings should be interpreted with caution because of a few
methodological ﬂaws. First, due to the general lack of data on housingmarkets, we
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chose to include only cities at the prefecture level (or above) of the PYRD hierarchical
urban system. That choice limited the sample size and could thereby aﬀect the
robustness of the estimation results. Since some other city clusters have recently been
growing rapidly in China, such as the Pearl River Delta and the Bohai Bay Economic
Rim, future studies could be based on a large data set that combines all of these urban
hierarchies. Second, studies on house price dynamics have suggested the existence of
spatial interaction between intercity housingmarkets, whichmay result in spatial
autocorrelation. Our failure to take this into account here may have led to ineﬃcient
estimators. In fact, the spatial autocorrelation of house prices has been extensively
discussed in intracity studies (Yu et al. 2007; McMillen 2010; Osland 2010). Still,
investigations of cross-sectional interurban housingmarkets are rather rare and
warrant aɦention in the future. Third, we exclude land from the production of
composite goods. That is, the beneﬁts that accrue to households from having access to
higher-tier cities will be completely capitalized in house prices and, in turn, in land
prices. In the future, it would be interesting to investigate whether these beneﬁts can
also be capitalized in wages and whether urban hierarchy distance has a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on land prices. China would provide a natural seɦing for testing the laɦer
hypothesis because it has an explicit urban landmarket.
.............................................................................................................................
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